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Generally fair; possibly nhouf r. DR. BUSTER HAS OUIT BREAK AT SBIPLASDGREAT BATTLE
You Are Wonderin

sulted: Hunter, Blackburn, 41; Martin.
12; Doyle, 6; Stone, 1; necessary to a
choice, CJ.

Joint Rallot In Florida.
TALLAHASSEE, Fla,, April 21. The first

joint ballot for United States senator was
taken at noon to-da- y. The result was prac-
tically the same as that of yesterday with
an Increase of cne in Call's vote, the in-

crease coming from Senator ILnd'.ey.
who was absent yesterday. The vote was
as follows: Senate Chlpley. 8: Call.
Raney. Hocker. 3; Harford. 3: Mabrey. 2;
Crill. 1. House Chlpley, S; Call. -- ; Raney,

Hocker, !; Rurford, 1; McKay. 2; Rroome,
1; Rlsbee, 1.

THREE PEOPLE NYOUNDED.

What to get for spring. How to dress your boy fashionably
and economically. Come to THE WHEN and we will quickly
solve that problem. In two-piec-e suits we show all that is
stylish and desirable, at astonishing!' low prices.

$4.00 In this line of suits wc have many tempting attrac-
tions. They are in olives and browns, dark and light
plaids
Strictly all-wo- ol suits, in several patterns; light and
dark gray and brown, plaids and mixtures. Two

- r ?f. ' a$2.48
pairs oi pants wim cacn suit.

Boys' Long Pants Suits at pleasing prices. Children's
and Shirt Waists, an excellent assortment. The lowest prices.

Mati pass. Tyrnavo has been completely
abandoned by Its inhabitants.

M. Delyannis has received telegrams from
Greek deputies at Larlssa, who declare that
according to the opinion of the officers the
situation is riot yet compromised, as the
positions occupied by the Turks are of sec-

ondary importance.
A dispatch from Arta says that the

Greeks have captured the villages of
Aghal, 'Tsaprasll, Paraskevl, Kirnikala,
Allmebel and Jenlcari. all of which have
been abandoned by the Turks.

Tho bombardment of Prevesa, at the en-

trance of the Gulf of Arta, has been very
heavy dnce early this morning. The Turk-

ish garrison there has-bee- complete' Iso- -

lated by tho advance of the Greek troops.
Tho report that the Greek fleet to-da- y bom-

barded Platornona, on the west shore of the
Gulf of Salonlca, is confirmed. The CJreek

fleet alo bombarded tho town of I.rptho-kary- a,

adjoining Platornona. The powder
magazine of tho Turks at Platornona was
exploded by a Greek shell, causing much
damage and loss of life to the enemy.

Telegrams from Prevesa say that the
town would have been occupied by the
Gre-eks- , but it was Impossible to spare the
men. Major Anzolinoj, who gave the order
for the abandonment of Gritzovall, has
been replaced by Colonel Papastavre. Col.
Manos is meeting with little opposition. The
Turks are collecting at Penteplgivla, twen-
ty miles south of Janina, where a decisive
battle is expected which will settle the fate
of Janina.

A dispatch from Arta says that the Turks
have abandoned Strevina, beyond Filip-piad- a.

after burning It. The bombardment
of Prevesa continues with increasing dam-ag- o

to the forts.
A dispatch received from Commodore

Kriezis, In command of the Greek squadron
which has bombarded Platornona, says that
five hundred Turks were wounded during
tho bombardment, but the Greeks sustained
no losses. The squadron has started for
Katerina.

The latest advices to the government
from Larlssa as to the situation at Da mast
seem to indicate that the earlier rumors
as to the fighting there were inaccurate in
important details. A battle haa taken place
on tho Damasl plain. The Greeks ap-

proached close to DumaM, but they have
thus far failed to capture it.

NO "PICNIC" FOR TinKS.

WITHDRAWN FROM THE RACE FOR
SEXATOR FROM KENTUCKY.

Republican Cnnrna Called Lnat Xlght
nt II In Ren.uent nnd 1II Deter-

mination Made Known.

TEXT OF THE COMMUNICATION

XOMIXATIOX OF A SUCCESSOR POST-

PONED FOR A FEW DAYS.

The Doctor En Route to Wnnhlneton
W. J. Dehoe III holec Brief

Candidacy ol Mayor Todd.

FRANKFORT, Ky., April 21. Dr. Hunter
has withdrawn from the senatorial race,
and Republicans are now looking for an-
other candidate. A caucus was held to-
night, but no nomination was made. Dr.
Hunter finished writing his communication
to tho caucus, called at his request for S

o'clock to-nig- ht, and then left with his
wife for Washington. He came out boldly
for W. J. Deboe this afternoon, and he had
got all his friends at work for Deboe,
but the latter and his friends were evi-
dently worried that the doctor should Wave
gone away before a .successor to him had
been dictated by him.

When the caucus met at 8 o'clock Chair-
man Jones stated Its purpose and the roll
was called. The clerk called the names
of Laird. Stout and Norman and the gold
Democrats who haye been voting for Hun-
ter. There were a number of proxies Those
not present, even by proxy, were Deboe,
Whitaker, Stcut, Norman and Jasper.
Present, 70; necessary to a choice, 36.

Mr. Howard then read the following com-
munication from Dr. Hunter:

"Gentlemen of tho Republican Caucus-So- me

weks ago you conferred on me the
distinguished honor of the nomination for
United States senator. Hearing that com-
mission from you, I have labored from day
to day, assiduously and zealously, to reach
on election to that high trust, but my la-

bor has been fruitless and without avail.
It is needless that I should recount how
that political animosities on the one hand,
joined with jealousies and dissensions
among thoso claiming to be of my own po-

litical faith, have worked together to com-
pass my defeat on every ballot. These
things are known to all men and are his-
tory.

"Whatever may have been done by those
who have opposed me from the beginning
to accomplish my defeat, I must beg to
assure you and tho world that I have a
consciousness of the rectitude and the pur-
ity of my conduct and purposes throughout
all this fiery struggle which I would not
exchange for any nice or any trust-- To
me it is a source of untold gratification that
the almost universal Judgment of th; good
men of all parties vindicate me from as- -
perslons which would never have been cast
upon me but for the purpose of accomplish-
ing my defeat.

"As a loyal Republican. I recognize thatour party is infinitely greater than any
man. For the success and growth of ourparty in Kentucky in the future; for theconsummation of the policies o the lte- -
publlcan administration just now beibg in-
augurated, a Republican senator fromKentucky should be elected. 1, will notstand in the way of such result, but I Will
rather work to co-oper- ate with you in alllaudable ways to brlnj? it about. To thatend I havo requested ttiat you be called to-gether that I might make to you this com-
munication and return to you the nomina-tion which you so generously gave me liveweeks ago, In order that you may at once,
and without delay, select, if possible, someone among tho many distinguished andworthy Republicans of our State on whomall can unite and whose election may thusbo assured.

To the many cordial and zealous friendswho have made me their choice again andagain for this distinguished position, andwho havo stod by me so long and so loyally,
.wAii debt of gratitude which I cannot

!ln,d fl,!nsv Viords lo express. 1 shall cher-ish while I live an Intense feeling of prideIn remembering your devotion to my Inter-ests and to my political fortune."My fellow-Republican- s, a quarter of acentury of the best years of my life havebeen given to the work of aiding the devel-opment of Republican principles In Ken-tucky and the upbuilding of our party inthe Statf. I have not spared time or meansIn this great cause, and when, after longyears of hard work, we carried the Statetriumphantly in lsi--5 it was to mo and to youa source of unbounded rejoicing-- . As for mein the future as in the past, I shall still dobattle for our great cause. That cause Isworth tho lifework of any man. 1 shallbe found striving assiduously with you forthe men and measures of our great partynever faltering for once In the faith thatthese great principles will ultimately tri-umph.
Thanking you again for your kindnessand confidence, I desire to now formally re-turn to you the nomination you gave moand to withdraw from the senatorial race"V GODFREY HUNTER,"Mr. Hlppln introduced a resolution thatin accepting the withdrawal of Dr. Hun-ter the Republicans renew their expressionof confidence in his ability. Integrity and de-

votion to Republican principles, and tender-ing his sincere sympathy in view of thopersecutions which had been visited upon
him. etc. it was adopted with dissent fromthose known as the bolting Republicans.

Mr. Howard, of the Deboe-Hunt- er sidemoved to proceed to the nomination of asenator. Mr. W. II. Morgan, of the Holtsido, cautioned against haste, and pro-posed a iost pone-me- t for a few days tillthey all could agree on some one man. MrRurnara also thought a lit to delay would dono harm. Mr. Howard, for the Deboe side,insisted on immediate action. The Holtido insisted that caution and a little delay
was necessary.

Mr. Lieberth arprucl that the two conflict-ing proxies of Mr. Morgan was sulhcientreason to postpone the nomination. Thingsfinally pot warm and Mr. said Inso many words that Deboo h?d bx-- n given
an advantage by Hunter in belnrr allowedto electioneer, whiln Holt could not consist-ently do so. Finally, after n two hours'wrangle, a motion to adjourn till to-morr-

night was voted on. Mr. Lieberth made thepoint that certain proxies could not be vot-
ed on this question, and the chair sustainedhis ioint. The vote to adjourn carried by
one vote S2 to 21.

Mayor Todd Ilrlef Candidacy.
FRANKFORT. Ky., April 21.-- Last night

Mayor George D. Todd, of Louisville-.- , an-
nounced that he was a candidate to suc-
ceed Dr. Hunter as the Republican nominee
for United States senator. Shortly after S

o'clock this morning he announced that he
had withdrawn from the light, thus ending,
after a brief, inglorious fashion, his race
for the shoes of Dr. Hunter. Mayor Todd's
withdrawal from the race is paid to have
been duo mainly to the fact that the friends
of Senator W. J. Deboe had assured Dr.
Hunte-- r of his future political death If he
vlolate-- d tho pledges of support that he had
Riven to Deboe. as it was understood yes-
terday afternoon that Todd entered therace with the support of Hunter.

When asked this morning why he de-
serted the field or battl so rly in tho
action. Mayor Todd said that last night
after he had announced his candidacy be
received a communication from the six
bolting Republicans stating that they would
as soon vote for Hunter as for him and
that ho could not get their support for tho
Senate under any elrcumstances. "Know-
ing that I could not win without tho unitedsupport of my party I determined to at
once withdraw." concluded Mr. Todd,

thouch I am satisfied that I could have
secured tho nomination for the asking."
Mayor Todd stands closer to Dr. Hunter
than any other Republican In the State and
both hate and aro hated by the Rradley
people.

Only one ballot was taken to-da- y. It re

PROMISED IAM) LVI'E IX Mlssl!
SIPPI RENT RY Till: FLOOD.

Great Volume of Water Rufchlna- - Into
Ifcxuqnena County through a Cre-nw- se

Fully :;iM Feet Wide.

EXTENT OF DAMAGE TO DATE

OVER MIUAHE MILES OF
FA R.M IX G LAND 1X1 X DATED,

And Million of Dollnrn Lout by Plant
erit-.-Mr. Snyeri'w Plan for Curbing

the Father of Water.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 21.-- The sixth
break in tho Mississippi delta levee system
occurred at 10 o'clock this morning at a
point a few miles south of Lake Providence.
La., on the Mississippi side of the river.
The break is quite a large one, and a great
voiume of water U rushing Into Issaquena
county, Mississippi This county, with tho
adjacent counties of Sharkey and Yazoo,
have already been partly Inundated from
the ealler breaks, and to-da- y's crevasse.
It Is believed, will not materially affect tho
situation in that vicinity. Tho water will,
of course, rise again, but the swift flowing
Yazoo will doubtless carry it back into the
main channel again within a short time.
No new breaks are reported from tha
Louisiana district. Tho water is gradually
spreading over Madison parish, and It will
bo several weeks before it subsides.

A dispatch from Greenville, Mit?s rays:
There was another break in the levee on
the Mississippi side at Shlpland, or the
Promised Land levee, at 10 o'clock this
morning, forty miles by rail south of Green-
ville. The break will cover a few thousand
acres of land not already flooded, and will
add to the volume of water already cover-
ing most of the lands In its vicinity. The
leveo is ten feet high, and the break this
afternoon is fully 300 feet wide. There was
already more than a foot of water on tha
inside of tho levee when It gave way. Tha
cause of the break is said to be from cattle
tramping on the levee. Major William.
Starling, chief engineer of the Board of
Mississippi Levee Commissioners, and Cap-
tain Arthur Hides, in command of the gov-
ernment fleet at Greenville, left this after-
noon with material for tying tho ends of
the crevasse. The water from this last
break will mako a rush for the Yaxoo river,
and will really do no vast amount of dam-
age.

A dispatch from Vicksburg, Miss., saysi
Reports from the sixth Mississippi crevasse,
in Issaquena county, on Promised Land
plantation, up to 4 p. m. enow that it is
not widening and that tho How of water
through it Is slackening to stillness already.
The situation along the Louisiana levees
above tills place in unchanged and cannot
be considered as otherwise than critical.
The levees are endangered by sloughing,
being very soft, and while they are stand-
ing no one would be surprised should dis-
aster occur at several. points. Three thou-
sand people were issued rations here to-d- ay

and this total will be considerably In-

creased, it is beJleved. The situation pre-
sents many difficulties. Some planters -a-re-ready

and anxious to supply the wants of
their tenants, others who see no prospect
of making a crop, being oa low land, aro
cither unablo or unwilling to do ro, this
latter class being specially numerous In
this county, which is not protected by
levees, and many negroes who could get
supplies to be paid for when a crop is made,
prefer to get free rations. They are not
greatly blamed, for all of thera are heavy
losers in one way or another, and very
few of them have anything but their bona
and sinew and their work to look to for
a living. To weenl out the undeserving is a
task of great difficulty, but it Is being done
approximately. The people of Vlcksburg
havo contributed and are contributing most
liberally to feed the hungry. Government
supplies wero sent out to-nig- ht by steamer
both up and down the river. This will
check tho tendency to congrogate here.
Tents for two thousand persons were re-
ceived here to-d- ay and arrangements will
made to-morr- to erect them. They will
relievo a state of unhealthful overcrowding.

Town Will Be Submerged.
MAYERS V1LLE, Miss.. April 21.-- The

break at Shlpland Landing will entirely
submerge Mayersville, the county seat of
tho county town of four hundred people.
The town Is situated twelve miles north of
the break. From Mayersville south to tho
Yazoo river every plantation in Issaquena
and two-thir- ds of those In Sharkey, besides,
a number of others in Yazoo and Warren
counties, will be put und r water from t?n
to twenty feet deep. Whllo this section was
in a large measure already overflowed there
were hundreds of farmhouses and cabins
or1 niimrrriiia Hrlcua ntlil Tflrtlinni find h!)i.

. . . . . .All-- . ' 1 - 1 1 ( I. ...Ill 9f A
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tectioa to man anu ieast. x nese are novv
being trapldly abandoned and terror relgnsJt
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TO CURD THE MISSISSIPPI.

Mr. Soyem SuicKCsts Prise, Open ttf
the World, for the Rest Plana.

WASHINGTON, April
Sayres, of Texas, who was chairman of th
appropriations committee in the last Demo-

cratic Congress and has had much experi-
ence In dealing with government works,
suggests a plan for comprehensive settle-
ment of the Mississippi river problem. Mr.
Sayers would have the United States gov-

ernment Invite the engineers of the world
to consider the problem of controlling the
Mississippi river and to present plans for a
permanent system, that the government
might adopt the id?a of the best engineer
talent. For this purpose he suggests that a
competition might Im? brought about by an
offer of prizes of perhaps 15).(XiO for th
plan which should bo considered best anl
jij.lnO for the second best-inductm- entg

sulncient to attract the most tkillful en-
gineers of the world, those who have dealt
with such works as the Suez canal and tha
dykes of Holland. Notices of the competi-
tion would be published In the principal
cities of Europe, in Indi;i, Australia, Japan,
and every other country. Competitors
would be instructe--d to disregard the local
interests of cities and to present plans for
permanently establishing and controlling
the channels of the Mississippi and Its trib-
utaries on the lasls of the we lfare of the en-

tire Mississippi valley. The decision of the
competition would be In the hands of a
commission of engineers selected from the
engineer corps of the army and from civil
life. By this plan. Mr. Sayers believed, thegovernment would secure the Ideas of the
best engineers of the world who misht be
Induced by the offer of a large reward to
personally study the great riv-r- . and the
possibilities of controlling it. Any system
of works which would stand the supreme
test would Justify the expenditure, and h
thlnlLs that a system different from the
present attempts to control the river must
inevitably be adopted sooner or later.

XEAR XEAV ORLEANS.

Every Able-Ro- d led 3Inn Xumlnfr the
Weak Places In the Levees.

NEW ORLEANS, April 21. The gauge
rose to 15.2 at one time yesterday, and the
impression along the Louisiana Hue, in
view of tlie subsediient fall, is that the
flood wave camo on a fair day, found the
people prepared and passed on. Ne vert he
less, the crest of the Hood wave lias no

. .in i 1 1 i A & i

go higher. The work of the pat Is as
nothing to that now going on. Planter
and farmers, laborers and merchants have
abandoned everything else and are camp-- j
Intr on the weak snots, nurslnjr them with'
tender cre, and holding them against
weight and mas of water which Is almost
Inconceivable. More material Is getng out
now than ever before, and the activity s
superhuman. Miles of new work of nox
levees, of revetments, of piles ot filled
sacks and earth have sprung up in every
tiectioo. Railroads are carrying men and

XOW IlKIXG FOUGHT IX TIIK MOU.V
TAIXS M2AU LAIUSSSA.

Greek Arc Making: n Determined
Effort to Keep the Turku Off the

Thessnllan Plnin.

RESULTS SO FAR INDECISIVE

VIRTUALLY A DRAWN II ATT 1.17 LAT17

YHSTtiltDAY AFTKIIXOO.Y.

Crown Prince Conatnntlne nml Prince
Xlcholasi In the Field Kneonrng-In- s

the Hellenic Army.

EDHEM PASHA DISAPPOINTED

Dill XOT EYPECT TO MEET WITH
SUCH STUIHlOItX HESISTAXt'E,

And He I Reported to Hnve Appealed
to the Sublime Porte to Itelnforce

the 31osIem Horde.

JANINA MENACED BY GREEKS

SEVERAL TURKISH TOWXS ROM-OAHDE- D

AXD DESTROYED.

Ponder Maicazinc nt Iintomona Hi
ploded by a. Greek Shell untl

.Many Turks Killed.

LONDON, April 22.-A4- viccs from the
scene of tho Graeco-Turkis- h war, though
somewhat meager yesterday, show that the
Greeks are making a determined stand near
Larlssa, the headquarters of their army In
Thessaly. Prince Constantlne, commander-in-Chi- ef

of the army, and Prince Nicholas
are In the field battling for the Christian
cause and encouraging tho army with their
example.

There was desperate fighting all yester-
day north of Larlssa, it was the first
seriously-planne- d battle of the war. Early
in the morning- - the Greeks, under Generals
Mavronlcali and Macros, advanced from
ltevenl, Doughazl and St. Elias against
Edhem Pasha's advance guard. Tho fight-

ing was greatly extended, and the battle
raged till late in the afternoon with vary-

ing fortunte. Tho Greeks were assisted by
thousands of Irregulars, who harassed the
Turkish outposts and wings as well as par-

ticipated in the general engagement. The;

Turks had an overwhelming superiority In
numbers. They had constructed earth-

works and trenches everywhere, and in and
behind these awaited the attacks of the
Greeks. On the whole they clung tena-

ciously to tho side fences, 'while the Greeks
attacked these again and again with the
most desperate bravery. In spite of the
furious attacks still made upon them the
Greeks continued to hold the ltevenl and
Nezeros passes. At 3 o'clock in the after-
noon it was practically a drawn battle.

A dispatch to the Temps, of Paris, from
Constantinople, says that Edhem Pasha,
tho Turkish commander-in-chie- f, has tele-

graphed to the Porte from Tyrnavo that
two divisions, under Mendou Pasha, and
Omerervrechet Pasha, are now pursuing
tho Grexk forces, who are in full retreat.
Edhem Pasha also reports that these divi-

sions have arrived within two kilometers
of Larlssa. He adds that his trops have
commenced tho investment of Larbsa and
that Mendou Pasha and Omerervrechet
Pasha expect to capturo it within three
days.

STRAINING EVERY NERVE.

Greeks Determined, If Possible, to Re.
pel the .Moslem Horde.

ATHENS, April 21. Tho public suspense

here to-nig- ht is terrible, owing to the lack
of definite news. The government has re-

ceived telegrams from Larissa throughout
tho day, urging the prompt dispatch of re-

inforcements to that point, as the Greek
troops are being exhausted by the incessant
Turkish attacks. All the shops were closed
today while prayers were being offered In

the churches for the success of the Greek
troops. Every nerve is being strained to
send all available men to tho front. Tho
palace guard and the gendarmerie will go

w. Volunteer bands are organiz-
ing everywhere throughout the country.
In Thessaly the whole population is being

armed and made ready. Next wee; thou-

sands will start for the frontier from prov-

inces long famous for the lino quality of

their fighting men.
At midnight Crown Prince Constantino

telegraphed from Larlss-a- , tho headquarters
of th Greek forces in Thessaly: "We have-kep- t

all our positions and the situation to-

day is excellent. Every road by which the
Turks can elescend into the Thessallan plain
has be'en secured by tho concentration of
our troops. I cannot wire at greater length
now. I am fighting myself. So is Prince
Nicholas." Princo Constantino says tho
Turks to-da- y tried to capture the post of
the prophet St. Ellas, on the road to Tyr-
navo, but were repulsed.

The Crown Prince has sent several regi-

ments to relieve those which have been
fighting at Kevcni, but the latter refuse to
leave the scene, although they have been
actively engaged, almost without cessation
for nearly fifty hours.

An official dispatch from Larissa says
that the Creeks continue to defend the

Clifton llnwk Shoot III Fnther, An-

other Man nnd u Woman.

TOLEDO, O., April 21.-F- rank Hawk.
Fannie Watkins and Jack Sage, of lama,
O., were shot here to-d- ay by Clifton Hawk,
the son of Frank Hawk. The two men were
sitting on the doorstep of the house of
Fanie Watkins, a notorious character. The
son came up. and. seeing nis father there,
drew .i revolver and shot five times. His
father was struck in the side, and is mor-
tally wounded. Miss Watkins was shot in
the head, and Is In a serious condition.
Sage was shot through the hand. Hawk
gave himself up.

WELCOMED TO ENGLAND

EMRASSADOR HAY GIVEN A WARM
GREETIXG AT SOUTHAMPTON".

Presented with nn Illuminated Ad-dreo- M

by the City Authorities
Pointt froiu the Speeches.

SOUTHAMPTON, April 21.-W- hen the
American line steamer St. Paul from New
York on April 11 reached her dock at 12:30

p. m. to-da- y, Henry White, the secretary
of the United States embassy, J. R. Carter,
second secretary of tho embassy, the major
of Southampton and the corporation of this
city, boarded that ship and were Introduced
to Colonel John Hay, the United States em-

bassador to the Court of St. James, by the
United States consul here, Warner S. Kln-cal- d.

The embassador was presented
with a photograph of a painting represent-
ing the departure of the Mayilower. Pres-
ident Harper, of the Southampton Chamber
of Commerce, also welcomed Colonel Hay.

There were large crowds of people on the
dock in anticipation of the arrival of the
embassador. A special space was reserved
for tho municipal authorities, who wore
their full 'official garb. As the St. Paul
Beared her dock, Colonel Hay and his wife
and daughter waved their hands in reply
to welcomes from the shore, and so soon
as the gangway was shipped the municipal
authorities marched In procession to the
saloon of the steamer, where the mayor
welcomed tho embassador. The mayor. In
part, said: "Allow me to offer you In behalf
of my fellow-townsme- n and countrymen a
hearty and cordial welcome to these shores.
The responsible position you hold as embas-
sador Is in Rseif a great honor, but at the
time of a momentous complexity of rela-
tions between the two countries, your loy-
alty to American citizenship and cordial
good will to dear old England eminently
fits you for such a high, distinguished posi-
tion. Your diplomatic career is well known
to us, and we are assured we shall find In
you a man who will cement closer than
ever the affectionate regard of the two
countries."

Continuing, the mayor remarked: "Near
this spot, three hundred year. apo. the
Mayflower sailed for the new world. If any-
thing was needed to assure us of your
country's affection for our beloved lib c en,
your own words, written when you had no
thought of occupying your present posi-
tion, would suitiice,' The mayor then
quoteel part of Colonel Hay's "Once More,
Hall England.

Colonel Hay, In reply, said: I cannot say
how deeply I am gratified at your most
kind and unmerited compliments. I am
unknown to you and regard it as a friendly
greeting to the country I represent. I come
to work for the welfare of my country and
it Is my profound conviction that this can
best be served by promoting a cordial feel-
ing between both countries."

The photograph representing the depart-
ure of the Mayflower was presented to
Colonel Hay by President Harper, who also
presented the embassador with an illumi-
nated address. Colonel Hay's reply was
brief and dignified. He began by saying
that not ono of his predecessors could pos-
sibly have a mbro kindly feeling for Eng-
land than himself. At the conclusion of his
reply the officials of Southampton and oth-
ers were presented to Mrs. Hay.

Colonel Hay informed a reporter that he
was de-light- and touched nt the greeting
he had received, adding: "I look forward
to a pleasant stay in England. I cannot
discuss my instructions or touch on political
questions."

A special car was provided by the railroad
company to take Colonel Hay and his party
to London.

The Knlserat Vienna.
VIENNA, April 21. Emperor William of

Germany arrived hero at 11 o'clock this
morning and was welcomed at the railroad
station by Emperor Francis Joseph and all
tho Austrian archdukes. A guard of honor
was drawn upon the platform of the rail-
road station. The Emperors embraced each
other repeatedly and Emperor William cor-
dially greeted the archdukes. After the im-
perial suites had been presented to each
other tho Emperors drove to the palaco
nmid the cheers of tho crowds of people
lining the route.

AN ARMY SCANDAL.

Testimony nt the Trial of Captain
Ilonieyn for Slandering Woman,

ATLANTA, Ga., April 21. Tho court-marti- al

in the case of Captain Romeyn, now
sitting at Fort McPherson, convened at
10:30 o'clock this morning. Ueutcnant
O'Rrien related the incidents of the ball
and said that he had been cordially re-

ceived by all except Captain and Mrs.
Romeyn and Lieutenant and Mrs. Martin.
Mrs. Ilomeyn had cut hlrru Lieutenant
O'Rrien then rehearsed the facts about the
cycle trips of his wife with Lieutenant
Hamford and said that he knew of every
one that had be-e- n taken, all of which had
been done with his full knowledge and con-
sent.

When ho had concluded his testimony ho
was referred to Captain Romeyn for cross-examinatio- n,

who said: I do not care to
cross-exami- ne such testimony as that."

I ask the protection of the court," said
Lieutenant O'Drien. angrily.

"I apologizo to the court," said Captain
Romeyn, when President Guenther had in-

sisted that tho captain make no mere such
remarks.

"1 think I am due an apology also," said
Lieutenant O'Brien.

President Guenther ordered Romeyn to
apologize to tho witness.

C'aptaln Romeyn hesitated a moment and
said: T apologize to the witness."

Miss Romeyn, daughter of the captain on
trial, is said to have been engaged to Lieu-
tenant Hamford, whose alleged cycle rides
and walk.s with Mrs. O'Brien started the
gossip which resulted in all the trouble.
Lieutenant Bamford is said to have denied
his engagement to Miss Romeyn. Miss
Romevn says the lieutenant's statement
that they were not engaged Is false.

MR. HOLMAN'S CONDITION.

The Indiana Representative I'nron-clou- r,

but 1 Expected to Itnlly.

WASHINGTON. April --Representative
Holman had a sinking spell to-da- y. and to-

night his condition is regarded as very
critical. He has lapsed into unconscious-
ness, but as he has displayed remarkable
vitality heretofore the hope Is expressed
that he may yet rally.

Mnmt io to Red Early.
SPRINGFIELD. O., April 21. The curfew

ordinancH is now a law in this city. All
boys and girls under sixteen years of aire
must l in bod by 8 o'clock winter months
and 9 o'clock In the summer months. Tho
purpose is to rigidly enforco the ordinance.

BIG --g ROUTE

NEW YORK CITY
Viycl Return.

$25.35 and $22.65
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS.

$19.00 and $17.00
Organized bodies, twenty-flv- c or more, on
ona ticket

--tVFIII, 153 to 12 O
Tickets good to return until May 4 in-

clusive on account of

Dedication Memorial Monument
erected to the memory of

General U. S. GRANT
Eight trains each day. Leave Indian-

apolis 3:4.1 a. m., 4:1". a. m.. :2') ;u m., 7:3
h. m.. 30:35 a. m., 2:13 p. m., 6:20 p. m. and
b:2T p. m.

Sleeping and dinlr.tr car service unsur-pase- d.

Call at lilg Four offices. No. 1 East
Washington, Massachusetts avenue and
Union Station.

H. M. BRONSON, A. O. P. A.

C. H. & D. Ry. to
Washington, D. C.

Through Pullman Service.
(Buffet Sleeper nd Dining Car.)

VU C. H. & D., 15. & O. S. W.t and B. & O. Rys.
Leave Indianapolis 7.V a. m. 2 4-- p. m.
Leave Cincinnati 12.U p. m. 6.3o p. m.
Arrive Washington 6.47 a. m. 12.10 p. ra.
Arrive Baltimore 7J". a. m. l..", p. m.
Arrive Philadelphia 10.40 a. ra. 4.V& p. m.
Arrive. New York 1.3) p. m. 6.30 p. ra.

Information. Rate, and Sleeping Car Space,
2 West Watbioftou Street, or TJuion Station.

Tlio roillrMONON ROUTE
!?J.ufobe,,,CHICAGOarro--1 42 HOURS

FOUR DAILY TRAINS

Leave 7:00 a. m.. 11:50 a, m.. 3:35
p. ra.. nignt.

Trains Arrlvs Indianapolis 3:20 a. m.. 7:43 a.
in., 2 ZZ p. m.. 4:27 p. m.

Local sleeper in Indlanapills ready at 8:30 p.
m. Lea7 Ch:.io. returr.lrj, at 2:4a a. ra. Can
be taken any time after :30 p. m.

Ticket offices. 2 West Washington ttreet. Union
Station ani Masi?husts-nvriu- c Derot.

GEO. vV. IIAYLKR. D. P. A.

Municipal Bonds
(Editorial Indianapolis Journal, April 16. 197.

"The municipal bond is
coining to be one of the most important fea-
tures of the bond market. Thus far all that
were offered have been freely taken at a
rate of interest and a premium which show s
not only that investors have confidence io
such securities, but that money was never
$o plentiful or so ready to accept a low rate
of interest."

BOtHl IT axf SOLD
EXCLUSIVELY.

CAMPBELL, WILD 6c CO.
SURGICAL I.N ST11L 31 E:TS.

Deformity Apparatus, Trusses. Elastic Hos-
iery. Largest stock of Artificial E-y- in the
State. Invalid Chairs ot all kinds and acces-
sories (or the sick room. Trusses made and
properly adjusted. Store open every Saturday
BlSbL.

W'M. II. ARMSTRONG A CO.
77 South Illinois Street. Indianapolis. Ind.

MUST STAND TRIAL

Consul l.islgt to He rrowecnted on
C'hurse of EmbcssliiiK If 140,000.

NEW YORK, April 21. Turkish Consul
Iasigi, of Roston. was turned over to the
police this afternoon. Ho will be taken to
the district attorney's office w, ami
will leave for Boston iti custody. Iasigi
was arrested on the night of Feb. 13 by
the central office detectives" in compliance
with a dispatch from the Ronton chief of
police for the alleged embezzlement of some
SI . OKI belonging to a trust fund in Boston.
He was arraigned In the Center-stree- t Po-
lice Court and held to await requisition pa-
pers from Eoston. The lawyers contended
that he could not bo arrested, because he
was not amenable to the law. claiming the
privilege of a foreign representative. The
case was carried to the Lnltcd States Dis-
trict Court on a writ of habeas corpus,
which Judsft Crown dismissed. Hi law-
yers appealed to the 'United States Su-
preme Court, and tho court handed down a
mandate ailirming Judge Rrown's decision.

SHORT $16,000.

Clerk of the' Court at Cincinnati Al-
leged to lie n Defaulter.

CINCINNATI, O., April 21.-Ge- orge Hob-so- n.

the clerk of the courts of Hamilton
county, elected by the Republicans in
who has been reported hopelessly insane
since last Sunday. was found by the County
Commissioners, on a brief examination of
his affairs, to be JbJ.OoO short in his ac-
count!. When taken to Jail as an insane
man. last Sunday, he said he. was iJtMmo
hort. but no mention was mad of it. The

commissioners to-nic- ht notified the county
prosecutor to Me information with thecourts that llobson hail been guilty of mis-
conduct and should l, superseded. Thereare many now who believe Hobson's in-
sanity is simulated. He is now in thehoHpital. apparently wholly demented.
When Informed of th shortage he was ap
part-ntl- y vacant minded.

Two to Hie on Snuic Scaffold.
CHICAGO. April 21. John Lnttlmore, col-or- a.

convicted of the murder of Louis
Marvic. was to-d- ay sentenced to be hanged
on Miy n on the same scaffold with Wil-
liam T. 1'owvrn, also colored. This will be
the first double hanijlng of colored men
that ha4 ever taken place in Chicago.

We Positively Assert that
Power's Blend...
Is

Composed of the highest grade of
Mocha and Java produced, and,
if made right, will give you as fine a
cup of coffee as money can buy.

J. T. Power & Son
U North Pennsylvania Street

Opposite Postoffice.

PROSPEROUS ORGANIZATION.

Illennlitl Report of the International
Committee of the Y. 31. C. A.

MOBILE, Ala.. April 21. The Interna-
tional Young Men's Christian Association
was called to order to-nig- ht by Dr. Warner,
of New York, and after preliminary exer-
cises the biennial report of the internation-
al committee was presented. Among other
things. It said that the numbor of associa-
tions reporting have increased but three,
yet the membership has Increased 687. The
number of buildings owned lv the. asso-
ciation has Increased from 3K to
S5) and the net value of property, less nil
debts on the same, has increased from $16.-213,3- 78

to 517,4,427. an Increase of $1,1S).050,

with nearly gl.OuO.GUO in addition to pledges
for buildings and miscellaneous funds. The
amount expended by local associations,
state and International committees during

amounted to $2,S)3,4S3. raid secretaries
and other employed officers have Increased
from 1,159 to 1,251, with over fifty vacancies
unnrovided for. There are 711 libraries, con- -
talning 56.659 volumes and 2.420 educational
classes with 23.2 different students in
them. There is a Plight increase in the
number of Jiible classes and an Increase In
attendance of W.WJ and u flight decrease in
the number of young men's meetings,
but an increase of 12.00) in at-
tendance. The railroad department shows
a large gain Jn branches and in
other f tatltio. The collegre . associa-
tions show a s!lght increase in number.
The report of the treasurer shows that the
committee received during 156 for
hom work $73,013 " and expended

leaving a small balance
in tha treasury, and for its foreign
work it received $1&,747 and expended $i:.-4- b.

leaving a balance in the treasury. The
reiort makes a number of recommenda-
tions, all of which will be considered later
by the convention. After being read, the
report was referred to a special committee
to bo hereafter appointed.

At the conclusion of the report the open-
ing address was delivered by Rev. Dr. tfco-lie'- d,

of Northfleld, Mass., after which the
following otflcers were elected: President.
Major Joseph Hardie, of Rirmingham, Ala.;
vice presidents, Robert Stewart of Ottawa,
A. C. Itosecrans of Kvansville, Ind., W. P.
Jewick of Chicago, K. 11. Payson Portland,
Me., F. 11. Clark of Owensburg. Ky., C. A.
Klllen of San Antonio. Tex.. T. (1. Frist of
Minneapolis. F. IS. Tucker of Washington,
I). C; secretary. I Willis of Omaha.
Neb.; assistant secretaries. F. G. Marshall
of New Glasgow, K. I. Matthews of Atlan-
ta. Ga.. J. Ii. Griegs of Pitsburg. Pa. The
convention then adjourned.

ENGINEER LENNON'S CASE.

Chief Arthur HUeusnes the Supreme
Court's Decision.

CLEVELAND. O., April 21.-C- hlef P. M.
Arthur, of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, feels very much disappointed
over the action of the Supreme Court in the
c-s- e of Engineer Lennon, who was fined $50

for contempt of court in the Ann Arbor
strike of liflS. "Engineer Lennon," said Mr.
Arthur, "was aware that an injunction had
been Issued, but had not been served with
a copy of the proceedings. His crime con-
sisted In leaving his train on the track
when he discovered that he had an Ann Ar-
bor car in it. Wo carried the case to thehighest tribunal In the land, and bow to the
court's decision. The Supreme Court's de-
cision, sustaining the contempt proceedings,
establishes the lact that It is not an em-
ploye's action In quitting work, but the
manner in which it is done that constitutescontempt. All decisions held that an Indi-
vidual has the light to leave the employ of
another, but the manner of quitting must
be guarded."

Tube Works to lie Shut Down.
YOUNGSTOWN, O.. April 21. The tube

works strike here has taken an unexpected
turn and now the management has an-
nounced that tho plant has been shut down
Indefinitely. At a meeting held Tuesday the
strikers agreed to go back to work at the
reduction and continue at work until the
arrival of Receiver James Mntheson from
Middletown, Pa., and so notified the man-
agement. Then a squabble arose between
the day and night men as to which should
go back to work lirst. The result was thenres were lighted and all but the threading
itoor employes reported this morn.ni;.
When the other employes found that the
threadlng-lloo- r men were not out they lett
the mill. The strikers now say they were
willing to accept a 10 per cent, reduction,
but that the cut Is really 12 per cent. Theproposed cut would bring common labor
down to $1 a day.

lv. of L.. 8ecetlem lleturit.
PITTSBURG, April 2l.-- The Independent

Order of Knlgths of Labor Is a thing of the
past. For some time past arrangements
have been making for the return of old
District Asembly 3 (the seceders) to the
K. of L. ranks, and this evening this was
consummated by the district as a body
Joining the original order. General Secre-
tary Hays said to-nig- ht that outside of
D. A. 3 four other assemblies have returned
to their lirst love, making an addition of
about ti,Cou members to the order.

Struck Against I'lece Work.
CINCINNATI, O., April 21.-F- rom 250 to

SCO employes of the Addystou Pipe Company
struck to-d- ay against a new regulation re-
quiring them to work by the piece instead
of the day. Yesterday was the lirst pay
day under the new plan, and tho men
claim it does them an injustice.

Ml
Hunk Director Scored.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. April 21.-Ju- dgo

Severe ns, in the United States Court, to-
day held that Henry Anderson and John
Foster, directors of the defunct bank of
Greenville, are liable for all losses sus-
tained by the bank through President
Moore between July. W2. ami July. TSi3.
the, date of suspension. The amount thev
will have to pay Is not yet determined,
though Moore's total Indebtedness exceeds

i ne court sroreu tne uire ciors tornKllgence whil the managing officer, . ...... ,i i 1 1 i.Miiiiuereu n ui an il uwiieu iinn mncn n:u
elonged to others.

Greek Are Jlaklcj; a 3Iore Stuhhorn
Resistance Than Expected.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 21. The sit-
ting of the military commission has been
continuous since yesterday at the Yildiz
Kiosk, it is reported that Edhem Tasha
has asked for 40,000 reinforcements, and
that orders have been sent to Salonlca to
hasten the dispatch of the reserves to the
frontier. The moblllization of forty ad-
ditional battalions has been decided on, and
the enrollment of volunteers is being con-
sidered. The sturdy resistance offered by
the Greeks was wholly unexpected, and tho
idea that the forces of Ldhem Pasha would
have a military promenade to Larissa has
already been abandoned.

Telegrams received by the Porto from the
far western provinces show that tho Al-

banian irregulars are devastating the coun-
try in many localities, and esjecially along
the lino of route between Prevesa and
Janina. The local authorities aro power--
lcss to restrain them.

An imperial lrade has bc-e-n Issued order-
ing the Turkish fleet to avoid a battle at
tiea and remain under the protection of the
fortifications.

The Turkish authorities here admit that
thqjosse-- s of Ottoman troops since the out-
break of war with Greece have been con-
siderable. Tho Turkish commanders ex-Iect- ed

a fairly easy march to Larlssa and
did not anticipate the stubborn defense ami
desperate valor with which the Greeks have
opposed the Invasion. Hzzel Bey, the conf-
idential advitr of the Sultan, has been dis-
graced, owing to' his opposition to war with
Greece and to his action In proposing that
tho Sultan should negotiate directly with
Greece for the purpose of bringing about
an amicable settlement of matters In dis-
pute between the Greeks and Turks. While
France Is protecting tho Greek Catholics In
the Turkish empire, Great Britain has un-

dertaken to protect tho orthodox Greeks
during the suspension of diplomatic rela-
tions between Greece and Turkey.

ADVAXCE OF THE TURKS.

Greek Pouts tit .Mtlouna. mid Tyrnavo
Said to Have lJcen ruptured.

LONDON, April 21. Commenting on the
absence of definite news to-da- y from Elas- -
sona, tho headquarters of the Turkish
troops at Macedonia, the Dally Mall says
It has recelveel a private telegram from one
of its correspondents on the scene of hos-
tilities indicating that Edhem Pasha is sup-
pressing all dispatches. This correspondent
adds: "Tho whole situation appears
changed by tho tenacity with which the
Greeks are holding ltevenl Pass, whereby
they may poseibly turn Edhem Pasha's po-

sition and cut off his communication with
Elassona."

Tho following dispatches, delayed In
transmission, wcro received here late to-

night:
Foot of Milouna Pass, April 20, afternoon.
The last height commanding Tyrnavo has

Just been captured by the Turks. The in-

fantry advance was supported by cavalry,
tho soldiers cheering lustily as they began
attack. Mondou Pasha has prepared to de-

scend at 9 a. m. to-morr- ow Into the Thes-salia- n

plain. Taking the road to tho left,
which skirts along the base of the foot-
hills, large bodies of cavalry will push for-

ward to the front while the Infantry takes
possession of tho buildings which the
Greeks have left In their hurried retreat.
It was the task of Neschat Pasha to at-

tack tho Losphakl heights, the last Greek
stronghold commanding Tyrnavo. The Tur-
kish batteries, each gun dragged by fifty
men, pushed forward and bombarded the
Greek position. A deep ravine day between
the Infantry forces of the two armies. It
was strewn with heavy rocks and loose
lowlders. After sharp fighting the Greek
batteries withdrew, but the Greek Infantry
continued to defend thi position until com-
pelled to retire.

Heavy firing has been heard from the di-

rection of Zarkos throughout the afternoon,
and tho struggle at Earya, still continues
each side In turn advancing and retreating
across the frontier, reinforcements were
sent from this point last night (Monday) to
Hamdi Pasha at Karya. When they arrive-ther- e

it is expected that the Greeks will
1. finally repulsed. "The Greeks are now
strongly Intrenched on the plain north and
west of Lariisa. Edhem Pasha is acting
with the greatest caution and deliberation.

Milouna Pass, April 10. night. The Greek
posts at Milouna and Tyrnavo were cap-
tured, at noon to-da- y. The Turkish head-
quarters have been removed from Elassona

tContlnued on Second l'sgr.)


